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February 6, 2023

 

This Week

Catholic Schools Week
Macaroni & Cheese Challenge



One of the fun parts of Catholic Schools Week was the Macaroni & Cheese project.
Everyone in the school, students and staff, brought in boxes of Mac and Cheese that
we donated to the food pantry. But first, we had a lot of fun making a domino maze
with them in the gym. The kids had a blast. And the food pantry sent a big thank you
for the enormous donation of macaroni and cheese.

 

No School on Friday

Just a reminder that there will be no school for students this Friday, February 10.

 

HEART Update

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjUsOgzAMBU9Dlsh2wMGLLLrpPfIxBQFNFVCr3r6p9BazmXnqkd3ogCYWk71DS24wqycgCwSMDhCmPoTIKBABozpx3A0w7yVtz3Jpn8phFj_E1EqodpCRVRJh1mwpz1GIM5PZ_XJdr7Ozt47ube_10PKXGzthC8CCpvothq_W9vCJr1DXc9GzL_XxAwhNMH0


This week's winner of the Knight Helmet award was Mrs. Graper's K5 class. Again!
Congratulations kiddos for your second win in a row! All the students are doing a
good job of working on following our HEART guidelines for behavior in the hallways,
lunchroom, church, and throughout the school.

 

February Virtue - Perseverance

This month, the children are learning about the virtue of Perseverance, also known
as Persistence. Please feel free to talk with your child, and reinforce the lessons at
home.

Remember from Last Week

DEFINITION OF PERSEVERANCE: 

Taking the steps necessary to carry out objectives in spite of difficulties

PERSEVERANCE LOOKS LIKE:

Taking the time to do school work
neatly and thoroughly
Calmly doing something again
after making a mistake
Jesus carrying the cross
Continuing to try something even
when it is difficult
Continuing to do something until it
is done

RESPECT SOUNDS LIKE:

I will take the time to do my work
well.
I will try it again, so I do a good job.
Jesus, help me to carry my cross
for the love of you.
I am going to keep trying. I will get
it next time.
I am going to keep going. I won't
give up. 

 

New This Week

SCRIPTURE PERTAINING TO IT: Hebrews 12:1-2

Therefore, since we are surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses, let us also lay
aside every weight and the sin that clings so closely, and let us run with
perseverance the race that is set before us, looking to Jesus the pioneer and
perfecter of our faith, who for the sake of the joy that was set before him endured the
cross, disregarding its shame, and has taken his seat at the right hand of the throne
of God.

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjrtqxDAQRb9G6mJGY1mSCxVLkiVVigTSz9jjB-usjWQi9u-jhVsdDocr0TjfecDgej1Gb1r0Vq8RAVtAcMaDgdAQsTM9MBgW33unLEzbPtzu-ynNsP_qJZLh0XIHrpNpIvHBigXfhbEXZodBb3E5zyOr9qLwWldKaXjlTWY6pdDj2an4oJxplqfTXrNQGhbVvn0IJylZYYdgsDbMCyp0f5Lyut-r8Pn1_fP6rlO8MT0k1YOFD0prXiQ3e5r_AfykReI


Previous Scriptures:
Galatians 6:9-10

SAINT WHO LIVED IT: Servant of God Élisabeth
Leseur

Élisabeth and her husband lived a very wealthy
lifestyle and it was often thought during this time that
religion was only necessary for poor people. Élisabeth
had a change of heart  and become Catholic. Her
husband did not agree with her and often ridiculed her
for her faith. She always responded respectfully and
poured out her thoughts in a journal. When she passed
away, Élisabeth’s husband found her journals and had
a change of heart. He became Catholic and later a
Dominican priest. The cause for the beatification of
Élisabeth Leseur was started in 1934. Her current
status in the process is that of a Servant of God.

As we go through the week, let’s pray that Servant of
God Élisabeth Leseur pray for us as we learn to
persevere through our challenges.

Previous Saints:
St. Maria Venegas de la Torre

  

PRAYER:

Dear Jesus,
You carried your cross to Calvary even though you were tired, weak, and hurting.
Please give me strength not to give up when life gets hard. Hear my prayer today as
I lift up my heart to you. Amen.

 

Saint Frances Cabrini School (K3 - 8th Grade)
Principal - Will Waech - wwaech@wbparishes.org
School Office - Andrea Rahlf - arahlf@wbparishes.org
Communications - Kristin Bayer - kbayer@wbparishes.org
529 Hawthorn Dr.
West Bend, WI 53095
262-334-7142
www.saintfrancescabrini.com

Little Saints Early Learning Center (0-3 years)
Director - Andrea Morris amorris@wbparishes.org
615 Hawthorn Drive
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